The psycho-social consequences of intermittent husband absence: an epidemiological study.
This paper examines the psycho-social effects on wives of their husbands' intermittent absence on off-shore oil rigs. It is based on data gathered from a random sample of wives living in the Aberdeen area, and it proceeds in three stages. The analysis begins with a comparison between wives whose husbands work on- and off-shore, it goes on to examine differential reaction to husband absence in the off-shore group and concludes with an attempt to estimate prevalence of the 'intermittent husband syndrome'. All the available evidence suggests that the psycho-social effects of intermittent husband absence have been exaggerated. The mental and physical health of wives of men working off-shore was similar in most respects to the health of wives whose husbands work on-shore. Within the sample of wives whose husbands worked off-shore those most affected by intermittent husband absence were 'Novices' (newly married wives with preschool children and no previous experience of husband absence), those with outside employment and those experiencing irregular absences. But even among such groups with fairly pronounced mood and behaviour changes there was little evidence of raised levels of morbidity. When defined in terms of specified levels of reactivity, marital conflict and morbidity prevalence of the 'intermittent husband syndrome' was found to be around 10%.